
WEDNESDAY 8TH MAY 2024 
10am to 4pm

PARKING AVAILABLE ON SITE NO DOGS PLEASE 

ENTRANCE £5  

Kindly sponsored by:

Upper Farm, Down Farm Lane
Headbourne Worthy, SO23 7LA

To be opened by Lady Portal MBE DL



Winchester Go LD Cafe Marquee & Food Area

Generous Support from:

Winchester Go LD Ra�e 

Winchester Go LD wheelbarrow service between fair and the car parks 

Cobbs, Charters Estate Agents, Gillian Taylor, Inprint Group (printers), 
PPH (Portaloos), Jude’s ice cream and Kirton Hairy Pots 

10.45am - More colour for less work
Gillian will look at techniques, tools and plants which can make our 
gardening life easier. Who wouldn’t like more time to enjoy their 
gardens?  

Three varied and illustrated talks by Gillian Taylor

Gillian is an enthusiastic gardener and popular speaker, visiting clubs 
and societies throughout Hampshire and the south of England.  She 
has many passions and has selected three topics which are close to 
her heart.

11.45am-Perfect plants for sustainable gardening
How to choose plants for your garden which can be both beautiful 
and wildlife friendly, providing habitat and food whilst giving us 
pleasure as well, perfect!

12.45 - Let’s talk about Roses!
Growing over 200 varieties of rose herself, Gillian will share her 
knowledge about all matters rosy. She will simplify the mystery 
which often surrounds their care and will look at what’s new in the 
rose world.

For light lunches and refreshments 
Jude’s ice cream
Baker & White Co�ee Co for freshly made co�ee 



Winchester Go LD Garden & Craft Fair 
Stallholders 2024

Baker & White Co�ee Co: for freshly made co�ee
Blue Door Felt: Abstract landscapes made by needle felting coloured wools and yarns together
Bud Hodson Ceramics: Ceramic tableware and sculptures
ChalkStream: Fine English Trout from the Test and Itchen Rivers in Hampshire
Charles Stephens: Hand crafted hazel and horn thumb sticks
Chez Beccy: Beautiful homeware, digitally printed textiles
Chic Cuisine: Kitchenware, gadgets and gifts
Chukkabelts: Woven stretchy polo belts
Emma Darlington: Luxury Italian womenswear
English Rose Linen: Cotton nightwear, children’s clothes, quilts and bed linen
Faye Benjamin Jewellery: Fine silver jewellery
Fernlea Nursery: Garden shrubs and trees
Fino: Andalusian Olive Oils
From Sal: Personalised gifts for children, friends and family
Honey Bee: Natural bee products including handmade beeswax candles
Gordon Brown: Photographic greeting cards
Kathmandu and Diddly Doo: Reversible jackets, nightwear
Kirton Farm Hairy Pots: Plant selection (to be found at the Winchester Go LD plant stall)
JDryer: Space-saving drying racks
Light-hearted: Recycled Handmade Sculptures
Lodge Hill Plants: Herbaceous perennials and annuals
Lorima Ltd: Ethical baskets, Hammam towels and beach cover ups
Louise Brown: Hand crafted traditional willow baskets and plant supports
Myndful Mushrooms: Mushroom Tinctures
Necia West Plants: Hardy herbaceous perennials and shrubs
Pepperpot Nursery: 200 herb varieties grown traditionally in Hampshire
Pittch: Socks made from naturally breathable merino wool
Punica: Turkish rugs, throws, bags, clothes, lampshades
Pococks Roses: Local rose nursery (to be found at the Winchester Go LD plant stall)
Summerdown Mints: Hampshire peppermint growers with a huge range of products
Tessa Maynard: Thai & Indian silk wraps and jackets
The Cheese Connection: Artisan Cheeses
The Infusionist: Natural handmade skincare and Aromatherapy Candles
The Potting Shed Sussex: Garden tools, gloves and other gardening accessories
Wild Bazaar: Indian and Greek textiles, jewellery and accessories
Wrap Up in Style: Wraps, shawls, scarves and cotton dresses inspired by nature
Winchester Go LD Café Marquee: Light lunches and refreshments
Winchester Go LD Plants: Sponsored by local nurseries
Winchester Go LD Produce: Homemade cakes, savouries and other produce
Winchester Go LD Smoothie Bike: Delicious, refreshing, healthy fruit smoothies



Winchester Go LD enables adults with learning disabilities to live life to 

the full with the choices and independence that they want. We promote 

self development, friendship, self con�dence, creativity and learning.  

We try to share the experience, skills and talents of our members; we        

recognise that our members are experts through their lived experience 

of learning disabilities.

We have a range of weekly and monthly activities and we provide

advocacy, information, safeguarding and skills workshops.

We respect and promote the rights of people with a learning

disability and their families to speak up on issues. We aim to raise

awareness, change attitudes and in�uence policy. We also like to

have fun!

winchestergold.org.uk

facebook.com/winchestergold.org.uk

 

(formerly Twitter):   @WinchesterGo_LD

Living life to the full

Winchester Go LD, The Arc, Jewry Street, 
Winchester, SO23 8SB.

info@winchestergold.org.uk01962 600281  Email: 


